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Prohibition Forces Will Fight Against
It Today.

HOPE TO CUT OUT CLAUSE

Conservatives Believe House Gone
Far as It Dare With Drastic

Provisions.

Washington, July 20.-A fight to
strike from the prohibition bill a
clause "that it shall not be unlawful
to possess liquor in one's dwelling"
will be made tomorrow in the l-Iousb
by the prohibition forces. This was
made known today by members, who
declared the bill as now framed per-
mitted wholesale hoarding by persons
reported to have put away enough
wines and liquors to last them the rest
of their lives. There was no state-
ment from Chairman Volstead, of the
judiciary 'committee, in charge of the
"dry" fight on the floor, as to whether
he would accept an amenhnient to
this effect. The radicals said frankly
they had little hope of changing thle
bill in this respect without the con-
sent of the committee chairman.
The general view, however, was that

the louse had gone about as far as
conservatives thought wise with dras-
tic provisions. For the past week many
prohibitionists have be-n urging elim-
ination of certain severe restrictions
without success. Some of them said
today 'f the right of home possession
was stricken out it would simply add
to the public -clamor against certain
features of the bill by persons sin-
cerely anxious to see strict enforce-
ment of all prohibition laws. There
were indications that some members
were inclined to kick over the traces
at the attempt to race through with
the bill, when it will be a week or
ten days before the Senate judiciary
committee concludes hearings. The
cccasion for such great haste was not
explained by "dry" leaders beyond
the statement that they wanted to get
the bill out of the way and forget it.
Republican Leader Mondell said the
measure would be taken up tomorrow
and kept before the House until
passed, but members said then haLd
quit predicting when a vote might b.
reached.

o

NO REAL SHORTAGE
IN SUGAR LIKELY

Retailers Tell Consumers They Have
Diliculty in Obtaining Normal

Supplies

Washington, July 20.-While retail
dealers throughout the country are ad
vising consumers they have difficulty
of obtaining normal stocks of sugar,
the government has forecast a domes-
tic crop far above the average for the
last six years. The department of ag-
riculture in an estimate based on July
1, crop conditions and announced to-
day predicts a crop of 2,216,000,000
pounds, or 147,000,000 pounds more
than the average of the preceding six
years.
The bcet sugar forecast this year is

higher than the record crop of 1915-16
by nearly 75,000 tons, but, the cane
sugar crop is almost 100,000 tons be-
lowv the average of the six years. The
sugar best cr'op this year is a record
one.

In recent years the cane sugar crop
usualIly h;as been one-fourth of the to-
tal and beet sugar produced in Con-
tinental Unitedl States, but this year
is it will be only about one-sev-
enthI. Smaller acreage and a wet cool
spri ing a re. the cause of the smaller
crop).

.1ichi gani, Coloradlo an UltJtah showv
hi g inc reases in beet sugar prosfi15pec ts,
FIorecasts showv MIichi;'an's crop as
1158,000 tons, an increase oif 257.000

tn;olradlo's 2,02-.000~i tons, in-
crease of 580,000, ainil Ut ahi's I,208,000
tons, in ca se 2053,000 tons.

C:ATARRHII CANNOT lI: C'IUE[

with lOCAL APPI.ICATFIONS, as
they cannot reach t he sea t of the
dIisease. Ca tarrh is: a loc'a l diseasO,
greatly influnened lby consIt itutional
cond itions, and in order' to cu re it vou.
nmust take an it ernalI renmidy. Hall'sICatarrhi Medlicine is tak'.u internally
and acts thru the blood t~n the mu-
cous5 su rfacea of' thle syst em. IHall's
Catar'rh Medicine was presceribied by
one' of the best physicians in this
c'ountry for years. It is c'omposed of'
some ofi the best. ten is k'o wn, comi-hined( with sonme of the' best blood
puifiers. The perfect eombi natLion of'
the ingredents in IHall's Catarrh
Med ic'ine is whiat prioduces such won-
de i'ful results; in cata rrhail nd itions.
S ind for testimionialIs, fre
* . J1. CIIENEY & ('0., Props.,
Toledo, 0.

Ilall's IFaniily Pills for constipa--
tion.-(adv.)

All Druuggists, 75c.

TIIE C. & H. HAT C'OMP~ANY
123 hlroad Street

JACK SONVILLE, 11OIDA,
is the owner of and is carrying on the
Mail Order business formerly hiand--led by the HI. W. Clarke Hat Coim-
piany. All orders should be sont 'tgthem.

AGEJNTS WANTED -

SEND FOR CATALOGUE 31.o,
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THRILLING SCENES t'
IN LILLIAN GISHI'S s'

NEW WAR PICTURE
________ti

Superb Griffith-Arteraft Picture "The
Greatest Thing In Life." k

tI
One of the most remarkable scenes

that has thus far been shown on the
screen, is in I). W. Griffith's new Art- h
craft photoplay, "The Greatest Thing a

In Life," with Lillian Gish in the
stellar part which will he shown atI
the Pastime theatre Frichay, .July 2>.
The wvar has swepc over a French"
village in whliich a young French-
American girl, Jeanette P'eret, the
characeter p~ortrayed by illIian G ish,
is living with her father. 11ammner--
ed lby the death storm fromi the great
guns, they have' taken reruge in an

undlerigroundi~ dluirout. i
As the French are leaving, press-j

ed back temporarily by the Iluns, a

French officer shows .Jen'net te's fat her
how the wvater jar o penrs with a sec ret
s pirig anrd d iscloin.s a selephione.

"W~hen the Illuns con:e,' the lieu-
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JINO. G. ITNKINS-

Attorney-at- Law

MANNING, S. C.

D~uRANTl & ErLLERHIE

Attorneys at Law

MANNING, S. C.

R. 0. Purdy. S. Oliver O'lBryan
PUJRDY & O'BRYAN

Attorneys anid Counselors at Law.

MANNING, S. C.

FREDII LESESNE

Attorney at Law
Office Three D~oors Below Post Ollice

MANNING, S. C.

D)R. J. A.'COLE,I
D~entist,I

MANNING, S. C.
1

Upstairs Over Weinberg's Corner

1J. W. WID)EMAN,
Attorney at Law
MANNNG, a. rC
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idaughter undertakes to send it.
tith the Hluns pounding at the door,flling and slaughtering as they comeme girl takes up the field telephone.
t first no one will answer.
At last, when it seems as though
r heart must burst, a voice comes
the other end of the telephone. It
the voice of the fast idlious, dandi-i
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she had flouted. That far-off "hello"
heard through shot and shell, means
more to her than the hope of rescue
from the beasts who are heating
down her door; it means that the
man she loves has found his soul in
the muck and glug of the trenches
New honors await Miss Gish

when this vivid and wonderful emo-
tional scene is presented to the pub-
lie. She is splendidly supported, her
leading man being Robe rt Harron,
an actor of ability andr wide popular-

iyFis.show statrts at 6 o'clock.
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